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LATERAL - CON'l'ROL CHARAC1'ERIST ICS Ol~ NORTH Ai'lERICAH 
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TRAILING - EDGE AILERONS IN HIGH - SPEED FLIGHT 
By He rbert H. Hoover and Maurice D. White 
SUMHARY 
The fligbt t~St3 of beveled trailing- edge ailerons on 
the North Anerican XP - 51 airplane , as reported in reference 1 , 
were extended to deterMine the alleron characteristics in 
high- speed dives . 
Standard NACA recording instruments were used to deter -
mine airspeed , aileron posItion , stick force, and rate of 
roll. 
The tests were carried to an indicated airspeed of 
approximatel~ 492 mile s per hour (520 Niles per hour true 
airspeed) at an al ti tude o .f about 6000 feet . The maximum 
airspeed c orresponds to a Macl nur1ber of a~or roxina tely 0 . 69 . 
The res1Jlts obtained show that the beveled trailing - edge 
form of aerodynamic balance , as used on the XP - 51 ailerons , 
had no abnormal or unusual characteristics in high- speed 
.flight . The aileron effectiveness and aileron hinge 
mqments rema!ned essentially proport i ona l to aileron deflec -
tion at all speeds tested and there was no tendency for the 
ailerons to shake or overbalance . 
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A tr_Lm ta';,) that -'83 installed on the left aile:c'on resl ,Jted 
i n a r ron )unced 1e- t - ' .. -ino rea vine ss ','i th tlle tab in neutral . 
Witb the tat se1~ in tl-:'6 full - up posi+-io:1 , tbe airplFllle trirrmed 
at b·)tL er ds of the speed. ran:;e tested and became a Ii ttle 
right - ;ln~ Leavy (3 Ib fJrce) at intermediate 3peed . . r!'i th 
t his tab setting} stick .forces required to obtain a given rate 
of roJl were considerably sreater for left rolls than for right 
r olls . ~ith th~ t~b in neutral and hinge and end ~aps sealed 
wi th fabric , the left--v·; Llp-; :beav:"nes.J (L~e to the tab was large l y 
e l iminated up to at least 300 miles lier hour , the highest speed 
tested in t~is cond~tion; so that the characteristics ~ere 
similnr to those obta.i.ned wi til tbe p~'evio'ls experimental 
It appe~rs advisable to avoid the 
use ~1' a tab with the ailerons and to use a bungee for the 
81 ight amJun t at trimnin.~~ theY). req uirer; . . 
IETRODT;C l' ION 
:tn tho ailel~on - el'fect:.ve~less tests of reference 1 , ill which 
the ailerons were mod~fied by securin~ false ribs to the 
orig:nal surface and fastentn; a now skin to the ribs, the 
increase in weight resultinG fror, tLe uod i.:'icatiOL a:ld it3 added 
mass ba l ance amotUlted to about '( pc>rcent 01 the oriCina l 
?- i leron weight . 3ecause of' Incl:: of ;:no'.vled[:e Ol~ the flu~..;ter 
characteristics of the Wi>lS with th-Ls ad4.ec_ weicht at the vdng 
trailing edge, the Investi~8tlon ~as conflned to indicatAd air -
speeds be low 30n miles per l 'our . 
In order to permit tests at higLer speeds, a ~e~' r~tr of 
ailerons was built emtoC:.fi.nC thE; S 1C air.foil 3E'ction <.'.S tL.e 
modified 'l.ilerons or · ein:}!:' . .' tentf" , l)t~t of construction s::"milar 
to that 0.:' the or ig1.n[: l r L::'erons of -She airplane and wei511ing 
about -;'0 percent r:10!'fl tb'ln tee o1'.1 u 1.1al 26 pounds . 
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The r esults of tests of the effcct:veness and stick - force 
characteristics o~ these ailerons at hibh speeds are p~esented 
in this report . Tie effects of a gap betwe en tab and aileron 
on beveled trailins - edge surfaces are also indicated . 
AILERON I~S7ALLATION 
The structura]. aesign of the b.2.1erons used in the 
present tests was simi l ar to that of the original XP - 51 
a ile1'o.:1s . 'lIle original main ~!par and IlJ nge fi ttlngs 'were 
used , but th~ ri's and covering were fabricat~d of slightly 
heavier sheet than the origina~ . . The section contours were 
the same as those of' the m.odil'~.ed ailerons of reference l. 
A trj.m tab 26. 5G inches in SDan and taper e d in c:tord fro::n 
about 42 - inclies t; ' 3~ incho~ was inst[.lled on the left w.ing 32 Ib 
(ftg . 1 ); no tab was provided on the right aileron . The 
mortified ai l erons reported on in reference 1 had no tabs . 
TESTS , RESTTLTS , AIm DISCTJSSIOH 
Aileron :Sffectiveness and Stick ~.j1orces 
The procedure used j.n tl e present tests was the :came as 
that used to obtain the results siven in reference 1 . 
Standard JJ\CA recording ::'nstrur:1ents were used to record 
stick force , aileron angl , a.d rolling velocity as the 
pi l ot abruptly applied aJlero. control frem laterally le el 
flight at various airspeeds , the rudder being held fixed at 
each trim position . 
The results of tests made at various indicated airspeeds 
(( ; p 1::-- \ \defined by Vi = L~5 . 0 J /\JC in• E20) are shown in fig.l.re 2 
where the effectiveness , DS e:l0i'ined by the par[:!"''l6tel' p 'b , 
2V 
and s tick forces are plot ted agG.ins t to tal aileron c:'efle c tion . 
Although it w~s intended to erform a sories of ai18ron 
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deflectIons at each of s6veral indicated airspeeds , the 
aIrspeed varied sonev;hat in each series of runs so that it 
was necessary to correct the rtata to the avera[e airspeed for 
each of the curves sho~n . 
The maxiI!1Um indicated airspeed obtained was 492 .. iles 
per hou~ at an altitude of about 6000 feet . This corre -
sponds to a true airspee6 of 520 m:les per hour and a ~ach 
nUlllber oJ:' 0.69 . 
As is shovrn b7 figure 2 , the Y'lb.Ximlllll value of pb of 0 . 084 2V 
obtained in full deflection rolls, and the ef~ectiveness per 
unit control deflection for the rebuilt ailerons agree w -ll 
with corr esponding values for the first pair of modified 
ailerons , reproduced in ftgure 2 from refErence 1 . The 
slight increase in effectiveness per unit control deflection 
indicated for the rebuilt ailerons as compared with the first 
modified ailerons is probaoly within the experimental accuracy 
of the tests . 
For the rebuilt ailerons , the stick forces required for 
a given deflection in rolls to the lLft are greater than for 
the first pair of modified ailerons, and are less in rolls to 
the right . This difference ill char a cteristics as compared 
with the first air of Modified ailerons ~as shown by tests 
discussed in a later sect on of this report to be caused hy 
the trim tab which was installeC on the rebuilt ailerons , but 
not on the first modified ailerons . 
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In figu:::,e 3 , values of £2. and of t he maxi:rmm rollinG 
2V 
ve l ocity obtainable ~ it h a stink force of ~O ~ounds , this 
valuE' being consjdered a reasonable upper limit 10:::' stick 
forces , are plotted abai;lst indicated airspeed for the 
re built ailerons . Results for the first pair of modified 
ailerons and .cor trle ori<3inal b.i lerons al'e a Iso shown . 
The effe c t of tl1e heavi e::..' forces required in rol l s to the 
l eft is evide~ced in the l ower rollinc velocities obta i nb.b l e 
i n left rolls as compared with right rolls at high speeds . 
Specifical l y , the r esult3 show that at an indicated 
airspeed of 2}1-c5 miles per hO'-.1r , vlhich corresponcs to approxi -
rna tely 0 . 8 of tlle maximum l evel - f l 1.6 :b1. speed , a vahw of 
pb 0 _n 0 0'7 l· q 2V -l • ( ~ obtained in right rolls and 0.053 in l eft rolls 
for a 30- pound stick force . The average of tlwse values , 
which would correspond to the conditlon where · the unsym-
metrica l effects of the tab ai.'e e lim';'nated , is indicated by 
the curve for the first pa ir of nodil:'ed ai l erons to be 0 . 061 , 
which is less than the recormnenc_8c, value o~' 0 . 07 . 
Aileron Trim ':i'ab Effect ':'veness 
As originally constructed , a considerable gap existed 
bet iVeen the tri l'1 tab on the l eft a tleron m:d the ai If ron 
itself . Pl'eliminary tests of the ailerons show.ed a right 
force of varyinG but rather l arge magn i tude to be required 
for trim over ~he speed range with the tab set bt n0utral . 
It was also shown that the ta) Has inadeluate for producing 
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lateral trim when deflected upward as requi r ed, bIt that it 
W3.S ef1'e c ti ve in i~1creasing the la teral mb lance wLten 
deflecteG down.'Tard . 
Te s ts wi th the gap sealed on both uorer and 10 ."er s ice s 
and VI::' th tre tab set: a t lleutr&~ showed th3 concH tiOl" of 
unha l ance to be pructicaLLY eliminated, so that throughout 
the speed ra;lge li t tIe or no force was re uired for tr im. 
AccordinGly , netal shroud8 covering the gap on both upper 
and lower sides 'Nere ins tL.l1ed 81~d tes ted (fig . 1). Wi t" ~ the 
shrouds installed , the forces nec8 :,j tlary 1.'0r trim 'N ith the tab 
( f' i.!~ . L) 
undeflected were larcer than w::' th the ga}is sealed/~ Lo ever , 
in contrast with the open gaps , it was possible to trim o~t 
the forces at all speeds by deflectin8 the tab up. Some 
dissynr'letr~" in tab effectiveness between up a.'J.d down de. lectior s 
still existed . 
The tests 0f all~ron effecti\cne 3 discus3ed in the 
p r eceding sectioll of this report in~icated that ai fere~ces 
in aileron forces bet~een right and left a~leroll deflections 
existed even witt. tl e sLrouds over tLe gal) . '1:'0 establish 
the orig~n o~ these differences , a series of aileron rolls 
was nac1e vri tb the gaps at the front alld ends of t}:e tab sealed 
with tape. The forces reciuirecl for left and ri Ght rol13 v/e re 
then found to be the sa~e. 
From the above results, it a -:'n8ars chat the installation 
of the tab on the beveled trailing- edee aileron int:"'oc.u·ced 
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:::er'tain uEsymmetr:'c.s.l effects wrich larGe ly nulli.:'ied the 
benefits of the tr~m tab . On this basis , it would a,pear 
de3::'rab1e t at; the tri!'1 tab be elinina ~ecl a.ld a different 
means be adopted for baldncin~ t~e s~all forces (3 Ib or less) 
as sho~n In fi@lre 4 
necessary for trim wi th t:t.e ai~er : ms ha v~ng no tabs/ . A 
bungee , the [~C tiO:1 of wl15.cb. is i:ldepe:ldent of' control de.fle c -
st:"uc tu:."al Cons id.era tions 
Since t he de~lecti on range for the ailerons was increased 
for the nresent tests , a stud~T was made to determine fron 
, 
exis ting data the proba~Jle safe delle c tion l irli t s for ailero!1.s 
at high sreeds on the XP - 51 airplane . The relation bet¥een 
a iler'on strengt:b a1J.d trle EApplied air loadc is sho',1n in figure:; . 
The a~pl~ed aerodynamic loads for various aileron deflections 
were calculate~ fron basic pressur e - distribution data on pla in 
fla~s . ~~e a:lerol design l oads and static test b~ea~ing 
l oads were obtained frQ~ information sunp lied b r the Materiel 
Ce!1.ter Liaison QEDice . The ~ ollowing extract is quoted f r om 
tr:e comrnuni ca t ion : 
'Ilhe t "! O 100.cl c O'1ditlOl S li s t e d b 010w \'J e r e ccns:..(.crcd 
in tho d0s i gn of' the 8ile1''' 01:'s ;. nc. a~1 [,il :l I'on ' .I 8. f' ':"~p";j C 
test ed fo~ the leadinc of condition n. Failure occurred 
a t 115 p~rc e nt llttm'1t e laud . 
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a . ~eutral condition 
L. A. A. - Tria~gular Distribution 
Average load~ng - 183 pounds per sQ~are foot 
Total load per ai~eron - 1215 po~ncs 
Total torque per a~le~on - 5612 inch- pour-ds 
b . Deflecte~ condition 
Trarez0ifal loadi~g in accordance ~ith AAF 
Spec . }:: ~1 303A 
Average load per ailer0n - 93 poun~s per square 
foot 
Tot 1 load per ailero~ - 550 pounds 
Total torque per aileron - 2542 inch- pounds 
The aileron control syste:n waf' n')"[; included in the stati c 
tests of the aile~o . The aileron control system was 
D::.~oof tee ted wi th a hinge !"?1.or-:ent of 14Lj.l inch- pounds placed 
on both ailerons lpwar~ and ai l erons def l ected upward 3 
desr ees 37 I'l.::"nt.;.tes . .;:;'01' an inverted loading check , a 
down h:"nge laOben~c of 783 i:1ch- p.)unds ViE,S placed ::n both 
2.::"J.e1'Oi.1S s imul ta~lE"OUS 17:~ and tren defle c ted c3.()vm~:Jard 1 d.egree 
47 r; 1nntes . ?or the deflected condition a naxinurn up'v"Jard 
hinbe r10f1ent of ::.l~Ll ::'nch-j,"")01mds I;as placed on one 9011er:::m 
m:.c. a max i r.n.lJ1 dovrn hinse 'TIonent :")f 783 inc~l-pounds on the 
other . The aileron cahles were rigged to an initial 
tension of 60 pounds . No perm3.nf"nt set resulted frOLl any 
of tho tests on the aileron control system . 
, I 
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The aileron deflections nnd airspeeds at ~hich these 
structural loads are developed were calculated from basIc 
pre8sure - distributlon data on plain fla 3 . 
The results of these calculat:ons are probably somewhat 
conservative for the beveled trailing- edge sur;aces since the 
data for plain flaps used in tLe analysis e.o not take into 
account the reduction in load at the trailing edge corre -
sponding to t __ e balance ortailled with the be veled trai Ilng-c< ce 
shape . It should be pointed out that for plain flaps 
wi thout conca vi ty tlle de~lc c ted flQT)s ha ve chordv~'ise 
pressure distributions that are essentially triangular and 
sh:mld therefore be compared fIi th s truc tural de sign loads 
navillg a tria~1gular nistl'itutlon . 
A detailed explc,na tion for the three curves in figure 5 
follows: 
Condition I (design loael ~or traQezoidal distribv.tion). -
One of the conditions assumed in the structural design is an 
average design load of 83 pou~ds per square foot (applied 
load 1/1 .5 x 83 Ib per sq ft) with a tranczoidal distri -
bution . The curve for condit~on I stOW3 the airspeeds and 
deflections at which a load of 1/1 . 5 x 83 POU~d3 per sq~are 
foot would be obtained . Since wind - tunnel pressure -
distribution data for plain flaps s~ow that the load deveJ.oped 
at these speeds and deflections WOllld actually be triangular 
in distribution rather than trapezoidal , this condition is 
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not regarded as a rational basis for estab l ishing the safe 
aileron - deflection range for flight . This conclusion is 
verifi ed by an analysis of the force data of figure 2 
whIch :ndicates the center of pressure of the aileron loads 
to be even farther forward than the 1/3 - chord poin t that 
corr esp0nds to a triangular d istribution; hence , t he torque 
o r hinge moment i ndi cated for a given load in the l oad ing 
specifications is Great ly overestimated . Aileron deflec -
tions obtained in the NACA flight tests of the ailerons 
exceeded the deflections sr:;.own 'by the curve by substantial 
amounts . 
Condition II (design load f o r trian~ular distributioll) . - A 
second and more rational condltion assumed in the design is a 
design load of 1 83 pounds per square foot (applied load 
1/1.5 x 183 Ib per sq ft) wi th triant}llar cUstribut i on . T1:is 
curve was used to establIsh t he limi ting aileron de:lectiors 
in the IACA tests . 
Condition III (static test - breaking load) . - The cu rve of 
condition III shows tLe ~ileron deflections and airs~eeds at 
which the air l oads presu:~1ab ly would equal the static test 
breaking load of 210 pounds per square foot . 
A comparison of the data of fi[;urcs 2 and ') shows that 
at high sneeds the l~miting aileron deflections shown for 
condition II coul d be r'eached with a minir.1Um a~plied stic~c 
force of abou t 56 pounds . With a stick force of 70 pounds , 
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70 pounds being a r easonable upr:er limit fo r the maximum 
pilot's erF~t, the limits of condi~ion II would be slightly 
exceeded . 
It a ppears , therefore , t~at the reduction in aileron 
operating force~ ob~ained with the bev9led trailing - edge 
balance should r~ot be carried fllrther wt thout, at the same 
time, s t:-enp-thening the s truc t'~re and po 3 ~ i bly the wing 
structure . 
COlTC LTJDJNG HFMAR:m 
Prom a CO~lS ide:;:'a tiO:l of the re suI ts stown in this repo r t 
and the report oj:' reference 1 , it is evider t that a considerab l e 
impl'ovement in the l ateral contro l characte r istics of the 
XP - 5l airplcne was effected by the ins talla tJ.on of t he 
beveled trailin6- edge ailerons w!th increased travel . The 
grea te s t improvement VJaS ev!dei:1ced at lm"l and moderate 
speeds where the ail eron effectiveness was inC~0ased 55 per c ent 
to 70 percent over that of the original ailerong . At high 
speeds the roll obtain6d for a g iven stick force ~as from 
20 percent to 1+0 percent greater tha!l that obtain able with 
the original XP - 5l ailerons and appears to be as great as 
the stren8th of the preselt wing and aileron structure wil l 
permit . 
In General , t he lateral control characteristics with the 
modi. ied ailerons may be said to be comparable with those of 
such airplanes as the p-4o anj the xp-60 which, in that 
respect , are among the most satisfactory tested . 
- - - - ~--~-
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If ~rther lightening of the aileron stick forces of the 
XP - 5l is attenpted , the strength of the win g - aileron structure 
sho u l d be re examined in detail since t~e safe l imi ts of def l e c -
tions as regards the aileron str ength are now atta i ned with 
a stic~ force of only 56 pounds . 
It appears advj.sable t o avoid the use of a trimming tab 
on the ailerons having beve led tralling edges in view of the 
unc ertain cha'acteristics exhibited in the present tests . 
The small variations of tri~ntng forces that o ccur r ed wi t h -
au t t he trimming tab c:mld e ithe r be i gnored or t aken car e of 
with a bun[ee . 
Langley Uemorial Aeronautical Laboratory , 
~a tional Advisory C0twittee for Aeronautics , 
Langley Fl eld , Va ., No v e::nbcr 27, 1942 . 
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FI~URE I(A)o - VIEW Of REBUILT AILE~ON ON llFT WING or 
XP-51 AIRPLANE. 
F'GU~E I(B). - CLOS[~UP YIEW Of TRIM TAB ON REBUILT 
AILERON ON LEFT WING Of XP-51 AIR- · 
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